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itty’s Korner
Kitty Montgomery

It

tP the war In Viet-
r Kennedy-Munches-
ntroversy over the 
Red China's progress 
tear weapons and the 

aloiv; with racial 
I the doves and 

js a reasonable 
ty that January 1, 
wll> roll around on 
e.
some the day will 
bright and cheerlul, 
ers It will be noon or 

not quite so bright 
rful, must depends 
the night before, 
1966. was spent. As 

self, I plan to be fast 
when 1966 departs 

1967 arrives on the

and

81.

BUT WINTER'S BEEN DRY

1966 Rainfall 
Total Exceeded 
’65 By 3 Inches

Although there was no 
rainfall recorded In Novem
ber and December of 1966, 
Ozona’s rainfall for the year 
was up almost 3 inches over 
that of 1965. The total for 
1966 was 18.37 Inches, com
pared to a total of 15.75 foi 
last year.

Mud of this year's rainfall 
came during the months of 
August, September and Oct
ober when a record 11.06 in
ches fell over the area, giv
ing a fine bocst to ranch- 
lands In the county and 
making the fall outlook or.e 
of the brlghest In years for 
local ranchers. However, pre-

Cemeiery Gale It 
Locked Thru Error 
On ChrUtm&s Day

Mrs. Jack Baggett, pres- 
: ident of the Ozona Cemetery 
Association, issued an apolo
gy Tuesday, on behalf of the 

; Cemetery Association, for 
I the locked gate at the ce
metery Sunday, Christmas 

I ia.,.
She was informed of the 

oversight Sunday morning, 
but was unable to find the 
caretaker and have the gate

Better Selections And Improved 
Merchandising Given As Reasons 
For Record Christmas Business

Ozona merchants enjoyed | department made the differ- 
a brisk Christmas business i ence. He said buying ln- 
• his year and must reported i creased in his store tremen-
sales up over last year's re
cord business The general 
opinion among the merch
ants’ community was that 
more people shopped In O-

opened until the afternoon, zona this year due to better 
Steps have been taken to merchandise and a wider va- 
have extra keys made in the riety of merchandise avail- 
event the Incident Ls repeat-, able to the public, making it 
ed However, Mrs Baggett i unnecessary to go out of 
said this was the first time 1 
this has happened to her1

go
particular

or

... sently the range is bone drv 
ever, once again it s i and mo|stUre Is badly need
ier those New Y ea rs ipt,
ttoib that we all make The rainfall re-
anage to brea ,*orded for one month was
the other during the | _ 15 lnches tn September.

8 >'ear- i coming after a recording i f
3.54 inches for August and 
followed by 237 Inches in 
October.

Although m o i s t u r e  has 
been forecast during a suc
cession of recent cold fronts 
that left residents shivering 
in their boots, skies have 
cleared and the outlook re
mains cold and dry for the 
present.

i --------- nOo— --------

ver have much time 
nit about those reso- 

oii New Year's day, 
e being taken up with 

games, Cotton, Sugar, 
Rose, Cream, etc. I  

-re passes that day 
iron type) than any 
day during the entire 

there is one con- 
*n, that day just about 
up the football season 
just grin and bear It. 
in and bear the 

n sun-up to
bowl Mr». Harvick To 
a fte r Be Installed Natl.

,,bytheway.lsone A u j d l ¡ a r y p r e x y
New Year's resolutions, 
ot even going to make 
astic remark to Tom 

, the second game, 
though he would never 

it. I could tell him 
iuse was on fire and 
uldn't even faze him, 
in hi' recliner, para- 

wlth his eyes glued to 
screen. The o n l y  

that will bring him out 
i.s fur the cable to go 
e blink. But that's life 
living with a football 

ic and I have resolved 
alee the best of it. 

k k -
ill, 1 see where Dick 
ory didn't make it to 
Nam after all. It seems 

[State Department threa- 
to revoke lit' passport 
made the trip. Too had 
didn't notify him after 

there. 1 personally 
that would be an ideal 
for him to sjiend the 

if his life. Isn’t it funny 
we have so many peo- 
i the United States that 
grade everything this 
country was built on 

>et they wouldn't think 
oving to another coun-j, 

(Where what they preach 
practice Another thing 
ve noticed Ls mast of 
who think the govern- 
should take over ev- j 
ng and administer to 
masses equally, a r e  
selves living com fort a- 

•mm the profits of pri- 
cnterpri.se, independ- 
H*nied or inherited 

Isn't it?
— k k —

8 must be the best 
ts in the world without 

I 'it here in my 
cut%  ,10le looking out 
«low, I Cl 

* that aim.
ung.sters 

oriven by 
either toe 

a driver s ltcei

Mrs. S. M. Harvick. State 
Director, and Mrs. Buster 
Deaton, District V Directoi, 
will attend the State Make- 
It-Yourself-Wtth-Wool Con
test to be held at Texas Wo
man's University in Denton, 
Friday. Jan 6

The National contest will 
be held Jan 16 at Las Vegas, 
In conjunction with the an
nual National Wool Growers 
Convention. Mrs. Harvick 
will be Installed a-s presid
ent of the National \V. cl 
Growers Auxiliary at this 
time.

oOo
(T B S  ELECT ( M*T\INS

Ozona Junior High Cubs 
basketball squad elected cap
tains for the year last 
Thursday. Elected were Da
vid Williams, David Pagan 
and Will Collett.

Their next game i sche
duled for January 5, when 
they play -Iraan here. The 
first game starts at 5 p m 
with the 8th grade game to 
follow

knowledge, and expressed 
regret that the oversight oc
curred Christmas day.

—  - — u()i>

Wildcat Slated, 
Crockett Fields 
Gain Extensions

Gulf Central Oil & Gas 
C. . Abilene, will drill the 
No. 1 H M Half! Estate, a 
7.000-foot Ellenburger wild
cat. In Crockett County, four 
miles southeast of Iraan and 
l ' i  miles west of shallow 
production in the Noelke 
multipay gas and oil field

Location Ls 467 ieet from 
the south and 4,750 feet 
from the east lines of 69- 
l-I&GK

The DePaul multipay field 
of Crockett County gained 
its second Struwn gas pro
ducer and a 3 '?-mile north
east extension to that pay 
with dual completion of Tex
aco Inc. No. 1 A. H. McMul- 
lan, nine miles southeast of 
Ozona. for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 660.000 
cubic feet of ga.' per day. 
with ga.s-liquid ratio o f 105.- 
700-1.

Production was through 
perforation' at 8.804 - 809 
(Continued on Last Page)

Father of Ozonans 
Died Sun. In Baird

Funeral services for Janie. 
W Lovell. 87. father of Mr. 
A W Maness and L V» Lo
vell both of Ozona, were held 
Monday afternoon at Gun- 
sack. from the Community 
Church.

town to find a 
tern o; items.

Ray Boyd, manager of the 1 normally a slow month 
Village Drug, said business the furniture business.

dously the last two weeks 
before the holiday.

Speaking for Brown Fur
niture Co., Lawrence Janes 
said he was most pleased ov
er the Christmas business 
and that sales were up con
siderably over last year. He 
seemed to feel that more 
people shopped at home and 
expressed surprise at his 
rise in sales as December is

in

there smashed last year's all 
time record and attributed 
the increase to a wider selec
tion of gift item He said 
all gift items old well and 
wouldn’t guess which 1 1 e m 
was the best seller

Bill Watson, owner of Wat
son's Department Store, re
ported Christmas .'.tics up 
from last year and also gave 
a better selection of mer
chandise as the reason He 
.-aid he felt merchants all 
over town offered a wider 
selection this year and had 
a better knowledge of what 
local patrons wanted to buy 

The United Store niana- 
gei, Stephen Fogle, reported 
a substantial Increase In bu- 
'iness and felt that In his 
case the addition of a gift j

Jim Evans at Jim’s Gent 
Shop said he hadn't check
ed this year's sales with last 
years, but that he was very 
pleased over business during 
the pre-holiday period. He 
added a men's toiletries de
partment several weeks be
fore the Christmas rush.

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 
reported a big increase this 
year in Christmas sales. Mrs. 
Loudamy said she spent a 
great deal of time during 
buying periods .selecting par- 
ticulai items which she felt 
would appeal to her custom
ers.

Ray Henderson at White 
Auto estimated his business 
as about the same as last 
year.

M E. Nicholas, manager

Man Charged In 
Noontime Cash 
Register Raid

Joe R Rodriquez, 36, was 
released on $2,500 bond 
Tuesday afternoon after be
ing charged in Justice court 
with burglary of the Ozona 
Butane Co.

The company, which has a 
policy ot closing during the 
noon hour, had been robbed 
several times in previous 
weeks. Sheriff’s department 
officials had determined that 
the thefts were committed 
during the mid-day closing 
hour and arranged a stake
out. After several days of o f
ficers taking turns spend
ing the noon hour inside the 
building, the pav-off came.

Tuesday at noon Sheriff 
Billy Mills was taking his 
turn at the stake-out when 
he heard the door open and 
discovered the accused at 
the cash register with the 
drawer open, and took the 
man into custody. Sheriff 
Mills reported

Rodriquez, an employee of 
Ozona Butane for the past 
four months, denied having 
a key. However. Sheriff MiUs

Joe Cunningham, 
Father o f  Ozonan, 
Buried In Brady

Joe Cuminigham, 84. fa
ther . I Mi - Jack Williams
ot Ozona, died at 2:30 Sun
day after-sum in a Brady 
hospital after a long illne.'v' 

Final i'. -tTvices were held 
at 10 a m Tuesday from 
Wilker'i 
with 
One 

Mi 
Juiv

! of Baker Jewelers, reported 
; a big Increase in sales and 
said he felt most of it was 
due to the fact that people 
shopped Ozona first 
(Continued on Last Page)

Aliens In U. S. 
Must Register 
During January

bun. 
en* i

.sui vivila 
D. Cunnin 
and Horns 
C upa Chr 
ter.*. Mrs 
Placid, Mi>

Funeral Chape! 
in Restimeli 

Brady.
ham was born 

¡82, in Lampasas 
retired farmer, 
crime resident

ire two son.', O. 
bam of Placid 
Cunningham of 

isti; three dnugh- 
\ If red Harris of 
Jack Williams of

Mr Lovell died ill the Uzou;
Baird Hospit.il Sunday, D« - of Du
ermbt•r 25. af let being ;i pa- J M
tient there Lir lw>’ wet k'. Mt

Mr Lovell , a r.ath K ( f and
East!.u:d Coonty, lived her* Odt
with IIII .'.0.1 f about a year Ciani
ever.i! years ago. s ver

, .uici Mrs. Iwan Nester 
: . three sisters. Mrs

ji.ii. stun " t  Jayion.i 
O ( ’ Finley of Edna 
Mrs Jessie Turner of 
, i brother, Oscar 

jj; ¡Kim of Edna; and 
i dehlldren.

District Director J W. 
Holland of the San Antonio 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service has again re
minded all aliens to report 
their addresses during Jan
uary.

Cards with which to make 
the reports are available at 
Pas- Offices and offices of 
the Immigration and Natur
alization Service throughout 
the country. The reports 
must be submtited to one of 
those offices Parents or 
guardians submit rcport> tor 
alien children under 14 years 
of age.

Mr Holland urges all a- 
Hens to report before the end 
of January, as willful fail
ure to do so may lead to ser
ious penalties.

Max Brown Resigns 
To Accept Hamlin 
Church Pastorate ■

Rev. Max Brown, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, has 
resigned his pastorate effec
tive Sunday, to become pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church in Hamlin. HLs suc
cessor has not yet been 
named

Rev Brown came here 
with his wife, Katie, almost 
four years ago from Ennis,
where he was associate pas- said he felt sure he had a 
tor of the Baylor Baptist gey in his possession and 
Church. The Browns have a had hidden it somewhere be- 
daughter, Amy,, 2 years of fore entering the building, 
age. as there was no evidence of

--------- nOo----------- (forced entry'
Ozona Girls Around $70 had been tak-
« / ; _  I  O n e  en irom the ^Bister during
»  i * *  previous noonday robberies,
In Eldorado Meet " 'o fficers said.

•••T -----------oOo----------
In the Eldorado girl's b a s -— ,  «  m

ketball tournament held f i r C W O r k S  v d U S C  
fore the holidays, the Ozona * u v " w , n o  
Llonettes won their opening 
game against Brady by a 
score of 46-39 Diltzie Bland 
led thf scoring with 23 
points, followed by Miirjorie 
Carnes with 11.

The second game was lost 
to the Eldorado cagers, who 
went on the win the tourna
ment. by a score of 52-22 
Diltzie Bland again led the 
.■(•( ring for the Llonettes by 
hitting for 13 points follow
ed by Patsy Pearl with 6

January 3, ihe opening 
day of school, will see the 
Llonettes traveling to Corn- 
stock Bull the A and H 
teams will play the Comstock 
squad.'.

oOo
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

Wendland of Las Cruces. N 
M , spent the holidays with 
Mrs Wendland's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Spot Friend Mr 
Wendland's parents. Mr. and 
Mr.'-. A C. Wendland and 
son of Miles, visited here 
Christmas day

Of Grass Fires, 
Caution Urged

After four grass fires In 
almost that many days last 
week. Jim Marks, Fire Chief 
raurioiied area residents a- 
bout fireworks in dry grassy 
areas. All four fires were the 
result of children hooting 
firecrackers

Ttie last fire, after school 
let out Thursday, was in high 
- ru.-.s in the draw in a hard- 
to-reach urea Chief Marks 
•aid it was almost Impossi
ble to get the truck within 
range of the fire before it 
got out of hand ,

With the New Year's holi
day coming up. he asked 
that all be very careful with 
fireworks and warned that 
a full-blown gras.-, fire could 
cause untold damage before 
the department could get it 
under control, especially in 
residential areas

Highlights of the News of 1966

*ti

of

old i 
ly the

■»nt help but 
u  every car 

that pass- 
a youngster 

young to 
or one

with

«'ugh and ln- 
driver is hold- 

u Ima ted conversa- 1 
someone in the 
or sitting beside

,5? lf 1 »  I would
I ÎJ 11,  '  11 bp- Î

tato someone **jniethlng
&

January State Senator 
Dorsey B. Hardeman .seeks 
re-election. A O. Fields, J 
P for past six years, asks 
new term Former Odessa 
officer, Ralph Gonzales, 
named as deputy sheriff 
1 ite Buck Bailey, colorful 
Wes* Texas .ports figure, 
among first in College Base
ball Hall of Fame Genr e 
Cox, Ozona Lions half-back, 
lands place on Class A All- 
IVi st-Texa.' grid squad Chas 
F Davidson, Jr,, Ozona na- 

burled hue Sunday af-
fatal heart at-

driv, ¿.-.T, An>’onp who I CHOW TIME ON THE RANGE
tom , k Iook,nR at I the above photo made In the early part of the century 
driver b°Und 10 ** a (chuck wagon were W E (Bill) West, left anr Claude 
been eighty lucky, boy* are unidentified The picture Is firm  tin 

1 Bing to think copied recently by her daughter. Mrs Ira Carson 
0,1 Page) "Ozona "

Two Crockett County pioneer ranchers are «bown
Serving themselves at ini 

Broome. The two waiting cow- 
collection of the late Mrs. E West.

In the historical booklet,
'•tied

for the us

live,
tei suffering 
tack

Woody Mason, first candi
date to seek post of County 
Judge Commsisioners Court 
gives commissioners and o- 
ther county officials a sal
ary raise Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery launches March of 
Dimes drive. Ozona Woman's 
Forum launches adult edu
cation courses Jake Young 
and Glenn Sutton, incum
bent, in race for Commis
sioner Precinct 4 16 teams 
entered in Ozona’s 35th an
nual basketball tourney.

Mrs Brock Jones, appoint

ed to fill out the term of 
her deceased husband, an
nounced as a candidate for 
election to the office of 
judge. Troy Williams an
nounces ;t' candidate for 
county Judge Bill Watson c- 
lected to serve as pro ident 
of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The Big Lake Owls edged 
the Lions 45-44 to win the 
35th Ozt 11a Invitational bas
ketball tournament last Sat
urday night. Mrs Alberta
Russ s nl Elementary lea
ch». r. lion iid  at farewell 
party.

February An off-year 
record total of 1,245 regular 
poll tax receipts 
at the clase of

Dallas Chevrolet dealer, as
sumed the dealership here 
for General Motor' automo
bile; yesterday 

Lellee Mitciiell and Steve 
Taliaferro named District 
winners for the San An
tonio Livestock Exposition 
Rural Youth Honor Award. 
John Held named chairman 

f Crockett County Hear; As
sociation. TOPS Club to be 
formed in Ozona 

Plans made for the 2nd 
annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet to be held at 
Civic Center Thursday Big 
Lake Ow!.; play Sonora here 
for district title after bump
ing off Lions. Over 70 mo- 

were Issued 1 dels selected for Forum style 
tax paying1 show Mrs. Ron Murdock

prrod. Over $1,100 Is count- j named sweetheart of Beta 
rlbuted to March of Dimes.stgmr. Phi. 
during Mother's m a r c h  , Ranchers weigh gains vs. 
Dwight Childress and David \ losses as record snow covers 
Jacoby, heavy winner in 19th West Texas and blankets O-

8 to 10 inches.Annual 4H Show Lions meet 
Owls In basketball zone de-1 
cider here tonight. Contract • 
Ls awardad for first 5-mllc 
segment of ranch to market 
mad 1973 In Crockett Coun
ty Johnny Brown, former

zona with 
Graveside services scheduled 
here tomorrow for Mrs S. 
E Ourley, early day Crock
ett County resident.

March The Texas State 
(Continued on Page Five)
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extreme of corislprlng with 
France to engage in Interna
tional war to get it.”

Asked what the U. 8. res
ponse to the British call for 

W. EVART WHITE -  Publisher iswtcUons should be, Ache-
KITTY MONTGOMERY —  Editor " “ v . i S S i i  n *•

Entered at the Post Office at Osona, Texas, as Second ought to veto «•
C l « .  MM! I t e lW  m tor A n  ot O o w r w  U atcI, i .  M »  | to u>

opponent of African nation
alism

He is an experienced ob
server of foreign affairs and, 

---------------------------------------------------------— --------------------“' unlike our man in the U.
Notices of church entertainments where sdmission n . Arthur Ooldberg. he has 

is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and troubled to read the U. N. 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- charter 
vertlsing rates. ;

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these cotumus will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 
management.

TunivnPBiiEADS ON THE HORIZON

Subscription Rates:
S3.00 Per Year in Crockett County 
$3 00 Per Year Elsewhere.

-0O0-
H IG H L IG H T S

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each additions.’ insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

/966----------------------
E SS  ASSO C IAT IO N

I N VETOES 
INDEPENDENCE

On November 11, 1965. a 
small nation proclaimed its 
independence. No r ma l l y ,  
there w o u l d  have been 
cheers in the United States, 
welcomes issued by fellow A- 
frican nations and friendly 
editorials and commentary 
around the world.

But, this African nation 
was Rhodesia, which under 
the leadership cf its white 
Prime Minister Ian Smi t h  
declared itself independent 
of Great Britain. Immediate
ly, there descended upon 
Smith and his government 
an avalanche of stern warn
ings that they could not take 
such action — unless they 
immediately gave Rhodesian 
blacks a majority voice in 
the government. (The cur
rent ratio of black to white (

Until then, he and his as
sociates intended to keep 
Rhodesia the politically sta
ble and economically pros- . . .... . _ . _
perous nation it has always “  » ^JLlfiT

AND

S ID E L IG H T S
Prom Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Grocery 
bills of Texans are increas
ing. And there isn’t much 
anybody can do about it ex
cept shop more thriftily.

That’s Gov. John Connal- 
ly's conclusion after study
ing a special committee's re
port on food prices.

While the cost of market- 
basket items is going up fast
er here than tor the nation

been. 
Great Britain has since

gain, the committee advised.
Connaliy requested the

. . . , , , study by representatives of
Red Just about everything tt^ Vni^ y oi Trxa.s, a*

t  ,  ^  M University and Texas

E 5  i  GreaT B r i ™  has T g f f l* g g , l| ^  I ^  „

s r s *  r  g s s r z z  - r - " S s s  S S 1 *•* • " ” •** p of ^  United Nations acknowledge the tax biu re-

family was complete with i rancho  
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs irecen .J^^  
L. L. Patterson and child- 
ren, Patricia and Henry, of ¿ T  
Luting; Mr. and M n . Oeorge 
Armentrout and children 
Vicki and Ban. of Hurst and 
Mr. and Mm. Olbb Armen
trout and children, Jim and 
Debbie, of Midland.

the Navy |m  
lnK a hitch b
tlw Army.

«•«V S ?
Chrutmu 
Uwir dämm- .
mUy, M r *

aid Dwyer of Ban Antonio » .
and his friend Tom Clark 'v¡e*T1

M n. 8. M. Harvlck to en
tertaining her nephew, Don-

and his 
atoo of

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

where sanctions against 
Sturde-Mu have been ordain
ed. with the U S support-
ng the sanctions.

TV a former U. S Secre
tary of Suite, the charges 
brought against Rhodesia 
are ‘ absolutely incompre-

quired to balance hi« spend
ing recommendations to the 
Legislature next m o n t h  
might well range over $100,- 
000.000

In addition to his budget 
($911,400.000 general reve
nue». the governor will re-

maltress renovated 

— All Werk Guaranteed —

PICR  CP ti DELIVERY 

In Osona Twice a Month 
Call 392 2166

Mi. and M n. Allie Ar
mentrout were delightfully 
surprised C h r i s t m a s  Day 
when all their children and j 
families tram out of town 
arrived in the afternoon.

After expecting to spend 
the day without seeing any 
of their children except for 
Mrs. Levon Parker, a daugh
ter who lives here, the entire - 
clan arrived about 4:00 p. m. 
Within a few minutes the

that city, at heriofflc buppi^_

HOUSES FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

2- bedroom
3- bedroom $2,

Plus $1.50 per mile for 
moving to your lot

EASY FINANCE FLAM 
IF YOU OWN YOUR

See

HENRY LUCAS
Crockett Heights
5 mi. east of Ozona 

Phone 392-2638

heusibie Dean Acheson. commen<i .separate spending 
who ran foreign affairs for lt ^  ,ncludlng a
President Harry Truman. teacher pay ratse 
ha ronunented Connaliy and mayors were

r Ui the first place, declar- unable to get together on e < 
in Rhodesia is about 18 to *t*K their mdejiei.deuce is mergency aid for cities May- 
1 .) j not, so far as I  have been Drs want his backing of a i

Smith responded by say- ’ MU* to read in the (U.N.) one-cent local option sales1
tax

Oovemor prefer.'

CLEARANCE
a penny

in* that this was the aim CXiartei. a violation of any 
of his government but that *  its provisions
it would be folly to tun» it certainly was lucky for a-gallon gasoline tax boost
over the rems ol govern- j «.» that there wasn’t any U- with three-fourths of the re-
ment to the African major- nited Nations in 1776 because venue (about $40,000.000 a
ity until they had proved we not only declared our in- year) earmarked for c i ty
themselves ready to govern depedenee, but went to the -treet building, maintenance

BIGGEST V A LU E S  EVER

1/2 PRICE
Pr. {IR

N ow

AND BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS
f  »

CLOSE-OUT ON DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Size» Up To 12 -  Famous Name Brand

Boys’ Sta-Prest LEVI JEANS -  Reg. $4.98
Size» Up To 12

LEVI LIGHT BLUE CORDUROY JEANS, ALL SIZES
Reg-$5.98 On SALE $2.99

CLOSE-OUT ON BOYS’ HANES BRIEFS,
Reg. 79c Now 49e

GROUP OF MEN’S SHORTS -  Reg. 89c Now 
Close-Out on Some Numbers of Acme Wellington Boots

BO Y’S SIZES TO  *0.95 N O W  *3.95 

M EN’S SIZES TO  *12.99 N O W  *5.95

LARGE GROUP MEN’S DRESS STETSON HATS
21/* INCH TO 2% INCH BRIMS 

VALUES TO  *50.00

Vf PRICE WHILE THEY LAST 
BIG REDUCTION ON JACKETS OF ALL KINDS 
2 Pc. Insulated Underwear. Rex $9 45 Now $6

5*

CROCKETT CO. WOOL *  MOHAIR CO.
K / 4 N C 6 1  r C C D  &  H J P P L Y  

C O M P A N Y

Sale Starts Fri. Dee. 30 Lasts thru Jan.7

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
om oooaoo i

ON THE SQUARE PH. 392-2012
nmnnnnmumnwsumw:
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e re making a resolution for 1967 . . . .  to bring you the tops in food items at the low
est possible prices! Shop here with confidence and cut the high cost of eating. Start the New 
Year right with big savings!

USDS c h o ic e

ROUND S TEA K  *  89c
USDS CHOICE FINBONE

SIRLOIN S TEA K  *  85c
USDS CHOICE T-BONE —  THEAK JUICY

T-B O N E S TEA K  *  98c
U8DA CHOICE BEEF —

RUMP ROAST us 69c
FOR GOOD LUCK NEW YEARS) PACKAGE IN SMALL PIECES

S A LT JO W LS  u. 29c
FRESH LEAN

OUR 5 Lb. 55c£
G OIL FnUQL 55c ^

ATION INSTANT

AST 79c Valse 49c 
» F o r  $1.00

2 For 49c

B E E F  49c
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

STRAINED

IY FOOD
MONTE MANDARIN

IGES " I H H H I
MONTE CHUNK RER. CAN

IA 3 For $1.0f
K-EYED (FOR GOOD LUCK)

IAS Lb. Bag 13c
DND NO. 3S3 CAN

ITOES 8 Cans $1.00
IOM) BLACK-EYED NO. 3CO CAN

W/BACON 10c
ELI. YELLOW CUNG—in Heavy Syrup No 2'* Can

VCHES 4 Cans 81.00
MONTE GIANT 46 OZ. CAN

UIT DRINK 3 For 09«
;WAGON —

is £ UUU Z9C
L'8 VIENNA REGULAR

USAGE 5 For $1.00
jWNTF. GOLDEN — C/S OR W/K NO. 303 CAN

RN
MONTE 

Eintappir.

Vi Gal. 49c
GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK
DIAMOND _

SOLID OLEO 2 Pounds 39c

TEMPTING PRODUCE

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

PRR8H SUNKI8T

. L I M E S
FRESH LARGE SIZE

i L E M O N S
MORTON FRUIT OR— . . . . . ..  ¡ A V O C A D O S
CUSTARD PIES 3 For 89C I FRESH WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

FROZEN DINNERS 2For 70c Î A P P L E S
W

iooem D io<****E «cw c«ccc«x

No.l 
Russett
20 Lb.

o _  __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bag
up........... a n rn p p ^ » w W «*]aE«aan«pnonepnPBgwngw«»^^
POTATOES

(F o r  51.00
* « i e 0ran« f Drlnk Or Grapefruit-Pineapple

NK 46 Oz. 3 For 89c
u to ii.ft  w w

UE 10 RoU Pkg. 69c
Urgent  g l  Box 49c
ICH i/2 G a l .  25c

- » facial

SUE 400 Count Box 16c
r * t ,ARCI COFFRE

EN CAKES 
ICKERS
» » club

ICKERS Pkg 45c

(OKFEE
THE PREFERRED BLEND

SAVE 10c

m b  e ll* lib.
• i»eh» Can

2 FOR *9r

OZ.
29c

nnnnn
*tCc4*({eHc£% ~ S  T  C
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t h k  o z o n a

4-H Group Pickt 
Christmas Light 
Contest Winners >

The Limaaona and Teja»,

trom rai 

Commit*01
coiwtrucUi 

Interstate 1
toeitett and 
Wednesday 

^ » U i t a  
Joois in obi 
lie Schools

to endis**“ 'p in n e rs  b 
¿Monday ai
ctle U *«ue 
Ice Monday i 
ers fail W
liter enterlni 
u Bank thro1 
tag. Eighteen 
, vote under 
eir federal co 

poll tax t 
k annual tra 
, celebration
B. Rob Miller
ranchman, d
, services to 
I Oaona office 
g in theft rin 
paru of state 
u held yes 
ton for W. t 
|  Oaona T h e i 
m larry Lewi

Electric Project groups have 
announced the winners of 
the Christmas Lighting Con
test. winning the liquaf- 
blender donated by West 
Texas Utilities was Mr. and 
Mrs. Genaro Relnberg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eusevio Longoria 
were awarded the 9-cup 
stainless steel automatic cof
fee maker donated by Fox- 
worth Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marttnes 
received the wash and wear 
dry iron donated by South; 
Texas Lumber Co.

Two ot the winners had 
4-H members in their fam
ines and those members were 
presented cash bonus prises.

------------ 0O0----------- -
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

CA LLIN G  TO WISH YOU 
THE SEASON’S CHEER, ”  

HAPPINESS ANO PROSPERITY
■me c o a u n g  N e w  Y e a r

Coffee 5c per cup till Jan. 1

HAPPY
N E W . . Y E A R

»g o g - Accept our best wishes for 
« 7*  a successful 1967...

Under new management Sue Powers

N E W  Y E A R

May this coming year 
bring peace and happi 
ness to a ll...

Best wishes for a  happy and 
prosperous New Y ear...

GULF SERVICE

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

T ~ 1
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tec chairmen and 
'• "From This Rugged 
selected for title of

Natural : win

HiKles
, trom P »*« ° ne)

Commission t0<tay 
conitruction *$.« 

Interstate Highway 
S e it  and Sutton 
W ednesday deslgn- 

1 visitation day 
_  in observance 

u,c schools Week. 
gffk* to end vandal*as«anners in 2-d*y 

ilonday and Tuos- 
r u w u e  Meeting 
Honday night
fall to get into 

*r entering Oaon* 
Bank through hole 

Eighteen register 
rote under FBI VI- 
federal court order 

s poll tax. Lions win 
annual track meet, 
celebration to start 

j Rob Miller, pioneer 
i ranchman, dies Wed- 
i services to be held 
Oaona officers arrest 
in theft ring operet
ta of state. Funeral 
held yesterday in 
for W. V. AdweU. 

yjona Theatre own- 
Larry Lewis, award

(parts

ed c o m b a t  infantryman 
Badge for service with Oreen 

In Vietnam.
Bailey retires after 
wth West Texas U - 

years as manager 
succeeds 

manager. At 
school board Ilonday night 

I regular monthly meeting of 
'a ll teachers were re-elected 
' for the 1IM 17 school term, 
'funeral services for Clovis C.
I Womack, held here Tuesday 
I from fu s t  Baptist Church. 
Diana Morris tops to sales 
of Olri Scout cookies.

Mr. and M n . la r i  Acton 
are parents of twins, a  girl 
and boy, bom Saturday to 
San Angelo. April 4 design
ated as clean -  up week. 
Graveside services for Joe 
Kapuscinski Monday, ended 
the mystery surrounding an 
unidentified man found dead 
in his car and ruled a sui
cide Just two weeks ago to
day. Ozona f f A  wins San 
Angelo livestock J u d g i n g  
contest.

Kenneth Mitchell, former 
Junction football c o a c h ,  
named Chamber of Com-| 
merce manager. Archeolo
gists to begin planning sum
mer work at ft . Lancaster

Monday. Historical 
Committee and 8oclety 
seek funds for rt. Lancaster 
excavation work.

April —  Ei Paso 
plans a $8 5 million pipeline 
to tap Mitchell Field. Funeral 
services at 4 p. m. today for 
Mrs. Ellen E. Deland, M. D. 
F. Parker, 7», former Oilman 
dies in McCamey. Chav Dav
idson, III, named to Board of 
Federal Land Bank. Mrs. H. 
M. Phillips and son, hospital
ised after car ptek-up crash.

Schedule of events is an
nounced for Diamond Jubi
lee celebration week, set for 
week of June 12. Jubilee 
plans told at meeting of 75

«or title of 
Jubilee pageant, oirl Scouts 

$25 savings bond. For
mer professional umpire, 
Harvey Jacobson, speaks to 
Little League promoters, o - 
aona Tigers win second  
game of new baseball season.

70 boys report for Little 
League try-outs. Mrs. Bob 
Bailey Is Installed as presid
ent of Oaona FTA. Sonora 
Broncos edge Osona Lions 
for District track title. Fun
eral services held in Tow 
Texas for William J. McAna- 
ly, former Otonan. Pioneer 
Days styles featured at Wo-

League Annual Oue.« 
¡Day tea and style show here 
Saturday.

Range prospects brighten
ed by over an inch of slow- 
falling rain In county. Jub
ilee stock certificates go on 
sale this week. David Jaco
by, valedictorian, and Lynn 
Cox, salutatorian, of O H 8 
graduating class. O a r  den  
Club holds 9th annual flo

wer show here today at Ci
vic Center. Mrs. Clovis Wo
mack named manager of Ci
vic Center upon resignation 
of Mrs. Jodie Conaway. FTA 
Judging team to enter na
tional contest In Okla. City.

May —  Oaona National 
Bank acquires property at 
comer of Ave. D  and U tb  
Bt. for purpose of building 
new bank. Heavy rainfall re-

______________FAQ« FIVE
■ ■ a m m a a B w a w m

ported over most of county, 
up to five and six inches re
ported over several day pe
riod. Barbara Kirby Is win
ner of Minnie Henderson 
Homemailing Award. OHS 
elasres plan reunions during 
Jubilee Week

Judge Bernice Jones for
ced into run-of with Troy 
William.1: for office of Coun- 

(Contlnued on Page 8)

a It)»« * ;

n e i ù i j e a r

And
tho New Year...

ITT CO ABSTRACT CO

' — A J V fa n U À  c jo tX *®  /

-  Ü IA  [

WE SING YE OUE BEST WISHES 
FOR A MIGHT NEW YEA*

skja

MONTGOMERY’S GROCERY

Ozona Chamber off Commerce

May this year fulfill 
all your drtams

and Mrs. H«y Henderson

It has been a pleMure to aerve you In the post 

and wo ask no groottr privilege th in  thg oppor

tunity to continu« to m ty «  you In tho futura

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
L a m b e r  C o m p a a y

( g m t t m jB
W e hope each day of the 

N ew  Year brings you groat 

rewards.

Hartley’s Corner Service
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8alt And Pepper Straws —  

For camping conveniences 
and space-saving purposes, 
make Individual salt and 
pepper shakers by filling or
dinary soda-pop straws.

Pinch one end of straw 
closed, pour In salt or pep
per, then pinch other end 
closed. Place one strawful of 
each condiment beside each 
plate.

Repairing Waders—When 
your fishing waders become 
worn and cracked, try cover
ing worn spots and cracks 
with tire paint. This type of 
paint won't crack and Its 
pliable.

Your waders so treated will 
serve you for several more

Don't Lose Your Arrows— 
Arrows frequently are lost 
from the quiver. To prevent 
an occurrence of this sort, 
fit a 2" chunk of styrofoam 
into the bottom of the qui
ver.

Arrowheads then can be 
stuck into this pliable mat
erial. But, a slight pull will 
release them

Keep Possessions Safe — 
Small objects sometimes are 
lost overbroad In rowboats, 
or other small craft, during 
rough weather 

Keep such valuables safe 
by screwing, or nailing, the 
metal top of a wldemouth 
mason jar to the underside

of a boat seat. Then place 
your keepsakes Inside the 
jar and screw it to the top 
that you fastened under seat.

Not only will your valua
bles be out of the weather 
but they’ll also be off the 
floor, partially hidden and 
out of harms way.

Light Weight Rations — 
Experienced sportsmen, out 
for only a day or two, do not 
tire themselves by lugging 
along a lot of heavy cooking 
stuff Instead they package 
a supply of raisins, chocolate 
chips, and nuts before leav
ing home. Secured In a plus- | 
tic bag, these eatable» afford

[ p l e n t y  of concerntrated
nourishment that Is light to
carry.

And of course Texas "Jer
ky” cant be beat for ener
gising, concentrated food.

Loosening Tent Ropes — 
Loosening tent ropes that  
have become wet can be a 
chore.

Make such work easier by 
digging a 6-lnch hole on the 
tent side of each pole. Then 
as you slide the poles Into 
the holes the ropes become 
loosened.

—------><>- — —
It Pays To Advertise!

School Cafeteria  
MENU

Tuesday, Jaa. 3:
Beef Stew 
Buttered W h o l e  

Com
Lettuce and Carrot Salad 
Mixed Fruit Cup 
Hot Combread, Crackers 
Milk

Wednesday, Jan. 4:

Hamburger Steak-Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
B.au keyed _

~  0X1 Lettuce
with Cheese Ball 

Pranut Butter Cookies 
Hot Rolla, Butter

' ■ f t * *
Tartar aZí

Whip*

a *'«
\

I i

m ,  ’ •

> r
»  :

N ew  Y ear  
with every  
good wish  
for you

v - "

DAIRY KING

Best wishes.. .  Good 
luck throughout the 
New Y e a r ...

OZONA GARAGE

W e're ring
ing in the

Here's hoping fhe N ew  
Year will fill your home 
with the best of 
everything. . . W e wish only the 

best for you in the 
New Year...

II

SUTTON CHEVRON SERVICE

\ 'K i t

B E ST  W ISH ES A S WE SAIL 

IN T O  T H E  N E W  YEAR.

HI-W AY CAFE

i t  another New Year is upon us
. .  . and what better time . . .  than during this holiday 

season . . .  to express our appreciation for the confidence 

and trust you have placed in us and for the opportunity 

you have given «5 to serve you. S M a y  w e extend to yon 

our sincere best wishes for happiness a n d  prosperity 

during the coming year.

^ ft a p p y J V e w ^ a r

The Store with a Smile
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Discovery 
In Tippett 

Field
with com P^ 

mbers *  Kenne- 
. h o . l  A m x c k e r , 

j  south of McC»- 
14  miles west- 

t and the same dls- 
rt-northwest of lo- 

nard production In
iett multlpay field.

lf Ellenburger, It 
I for 144.04 barrels

avity oil, no water, 
u-otl ratio of 506-1. 
let ion was natural 
i a 12-64-lnch choke 
en hole at 6.598 feet, 
[.inch casing was set, 

feet, the total

; pay was picked at 
on derrick floor 
t 2,279 feet. Tub- 
• was 320 pounds.

with packer on cosine.
from  the McKee, it was 

flnaled for 1MJ8 barrels of 
48 gravity all, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 600-1. Pro
duction was natural through 
a 14-64-inch choke and per
forations Ol 6JB0-M4 feet.

Top of pay was picked at 
SJHO feet. Tubing pressure 
was IM  pounds, with packer 
mi cooing.

The following tops and 
bases were reported: Tanstu, 
766-08 feet: Tates, 888-06 
feet; Seven Rivers, Queen 
and Orayburg, 736-1,686 feet, 
San Andrea, 1.I68-3J10 feet; 
Glorteta, 2J10-2.415 feet; 
Clearfork and Wlchtta-Al- 
bany, 8.416-406 feet; Detri- 
tal, 4.925-5,505 feet; and Pre- 
Permlan, 5,506-8.639 feet.

Admiral Crude Oil will 
take the oil.

Operator suggested field 
designations of Tippett, west 
(McKee and Ellenburger.)

Location Is 8 J80 feet from 
the northeast and southeast 
Unes of 86-S1-HKTC.

Standard OU Co. of Texas, 
No. 1-86 University, In 88-7-

Unlversity, Indicated second 
producer and locaUon south
east extension to the World, 
North (Ellenburger) field of 
Crockett County, 13 miles 
southwest of Big Lake, was 
continuing to test through 
perforations at 8,002 - 110 
feet.

Tested four hours, it flow
ed six barrels of acid water 
and 17 barrels of new oil in 
hours, with tubing pressure 
of 450-0 pounds. No choke 
was reported.

, Acidized with 3.000 gallons 
and tested 4 Vi-hours on a 
20-64-lnch choke. It made 35 
barrels of load oil and 47 
barrels of acid water, with 
t u b i n g  pressure of 450

pounds.
Testing continued with 35 

barrels of load in and 72 
barrels of acid water remain
ing to recover.

The discovery. B. L Mc
Farland, Inc., Midland, No. 1 
35 University, was finaled No. 
11 for 280.8 barrels of oil 
through a 14-64-lnch choke 
and perforations at 8,050-070 
feet.

----------- ooo— ------ -
Office SuppUes — Stockman

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. A A. M. 
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon,

fama Wool ft Mohair Co.
Phone 386-8683

IwOOL •••• M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

if-iniw i1*1**11*1--“ 1*1 *******************

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO  SERVICE  

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

CITY SAVINGS &  
LOAN « S S I .

Stn Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated 

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts

Directors:

E RoDuncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
.“ ' S' Car8‘le Hudson Russell W. A. Orlffls, Jr.

,RV,N(i PHONE 865-3118

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FumUhed Kitchenette* «60.00pr mo 
Furnuhed 1-bedroom «06.00 pr mo 
Fwauhed 2-bedroom «80.00 pr mo 
Furnohed 3-bedroom «96.00 pr mo 

wrfurUhed 3-bedroom «78.00 pr mo 
| ™k* Room* «30.00 pr mo

All Utilhio* Fold 
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
“  u. a  866

Cash GifU By 
Forum Members To 
Community Center

Owina Woman's F o r u m  
met last week in the home 

| of Mrs. T. J. Bailey whh Mrs. 
James Baggett as co-hostess.

Each member present gave 
a cash donation to be given 

, to the Oeona Community 
Center as a Christmas gift. 
Mrs. W. T. Stokes reported 
that two transistor radios 

, were presented to Boys’ 
1 Ranch, by the club, for 
Christmas

Lowell Littleton gave a 
narration, “Christmas At 
Grinder’s Switch,” by Minnie

Pearl. Members and guests 
sang Christmas carols before 
adjourning.

Those present included 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. Oscar 
K m , Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. 
Kirby Moore, Mrs. P. C. Per- 
ner, Mrs. Bill Seahom, Mrs. 
L. B. T. Sikes, Mrs. W. T. 
Stokes, Mrs. C. O. Walker, 

' Mrs. Arthur Kyle and guests, 
Mrs. J. A. Pelto and Miss 
Katrina H&rdburger.

The next meeting will be 
held next Tuesday, Jan. 3, 
with Mrs. L. D. Kirby and 
Mrs. Pete Jacoby as hostess- 

1 es.
------------0O0------------

Onion Skin Paper at the 
Stockman office.

Nervous? Cant sleep? Try 
“Bleepers”. Quran teed re
sults or money back.
96c. Village Drug.

NOTICE OF
REWARD

I  am offering

*5M Reward
for apprenenslon and
rictlon of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

I ! I O « ! ’’-'™/!!!/InL mm i\ u fJi(
T H E  CH U RCH  FOR ALI_____

A L L  FO R  TH E CHURCH
The Church i* the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why ever, 
l«rson should attend services regu 
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material supi'or 
Plan to go to church regularly uni 
read your Bible daily.

/ J fflan  o f  tijc © t a r o
Ter ¡.is earnest de\ jt'. r a that is eve.-yono's . . .
For hit faithfulness in t rg  the most precious free

dom of a l l . . .
For his resolute courage in the face of dangers teal 

and imagined . . .
For hi* honost appraisal of his human strength, and 

his humblo trust in God . . .
For his deep insight into the needs of mankind, evident 

in his support of unselfish cause« . . .
For his friendliness as a  neighbor, his loyalty os an 

employee, his integrity a t a  community leader . . .
For his family's response to hit own Christian example, 

and their participation with him in the life of the 
Church. . .

For his readiness to share with you and me the faith 
that live« in his heart .

W i DEDICATE THIS TRIBUTE

I IM* Km» i

Tuesday
Luke

7:3V-39
Wednesday

Luke
7:40-50

Thursday
Romans
15:1-6

Friday
Hebrews
3:1-10

Saturday 
I John 

3:11-18

TW . Serie. of Ad. U Being Published nnd Spon*ored by «he Following Ozon. Bu*ine*. E*tabli*h- 
m— a„d In d iv id u a l*  in  «he Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozon* Butane Co. Feed *  Supply Co‘

Meinecke In*. Agency Sutton’.  Chevron Station

Glynn’s Shell Station South Tezn. Lumber Co.
or Uzona

Flying W  Cage Egg* Rulherford Motor Co. 

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company Hi-Way Cafe 

Stuart Motor Co. Ozona T V  System 

Ozona Stockman Food way Stores

White's Auto 

Jim's Gent Shop

- JPIfeTSsaw? m

V;:* • V  '  •• *

» ■* ** v >, - • ' , ' ' **
'  • ' **

m B m m k v ,
• , ,

. w. \ •"

/  v-  ' - Ì

9
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th e  o zo n a  sto ck m an

liter Mfe of 5-vear-old, Shaunr! Jcvcmber election Ti
'u d d u m n “ " » ^ . i S  M  - W .  dC-utdlnd U .did ■ * « ,
. " l * "  . 1 , ^  .idl.dlt -  ............... . “  ■>«« Bail
atHatiiceTOUnK M »  J»- «•’»  Thf -«ond annual Olrl o l m n l i  lor Jublto v
i l l r S n o n  a id  M .r) Janr d. da, ram,. I. undr,- U.ld 
Martinet win circs.- revue way this week ut the BUI Five from Houston 
shaunu Montgomery Memo- Baggett Ranch Ozonu FFA when car crashed into h
ri ii Fund set up by Ozona wins 3-county range judging way bridge abutment
Sir sioute • contest , miles west of Ozona on I

June — A Crocked Coun-1 Crockett County voters e-|290. Esther WtlUams cn

’66 News Hilites
(Continued on Page Five)

ty Judge. Sutton and Young 
face run-off in Precnct 4 
Commissioner's race; all o- 
ther ncumbents returned to 
office in Saturday's Demo
cratic Primary. Funds asu- 
oured for Ft. Lancaster work
aad care. Osona Oilers down _____  _ ------
M B Grocers and Flying W Mrs. Mel Eckerstrt>m. repress- 
BUnchers trounce Moore entatives of the Rogers Co

Oiler ì in opening games of arrive to coordinate jubilee 
1 .1:: I a;,ue season. LeUee > tuiu. Archeologi-1 to be-
MtoLell wins Mother David- gin work or. Fuc Lancaster 
son Award Overnight trips Monday 
for seniors outlawed by ! Otis Lee Sint Bona Story” 

from the flies of 
os Stockman

fee Stockman

re this week a- 
c 1.9 inches have 
1 1937 total rain- 
i nearly 20 Inches 
a to be exact, uf 
inesday afternoon 
years ago— 
ir and sister wh< 
en each other to 
sere reunited to 
lift here Monda, 
R F. Dnennan o 
Neb., paid a visf 
ir. Mrs. T. A. Kin 
ina, the first meet 
two since 1899. 
years age— 
ars of married III 
lebrated Saturda, 
’s day. by Mr. an 
b Mliier, plonei 
County resident 
¡ge family reunlc 
ay banquet, an at 
ir which has b  
adit Ion here.

Ozona resi
dent 21 years, dies after a 
brief illness. Mrs. Ted White, 
honored on retirement by 
eighth grade class. Joe T. 
Davdson named director of 
West Texas Boys Ranch J. 
M Pndemore, retired busi-

Young in nm-off for Com-1 Brady, new owner of"«,« 
tnissioner l»reclnet 4; will op- eial Motors Agency n-m!.!, 
pose Roger Dudley, Jr. in|tlon of three hlsUirlcalmaii

(Concluded

#  We w!»h yew • HippyJ New Year; w« withy* 

/  more than that; wtwúk 

i  your outlook for da fottìi 

Ê  lo  be to full of kop« u ( 

/  courage that it will obKUl 

t  amy doubti that may ittkti 

intrude; that your life nay b 

like a tong of praiw fron which 

every trece of unhappin«* kühne 

ext reeled.

kr jnwr friendikipi thse yiir jen 

Ming, we extend enr beenftkéaáfe

May each day of the year 
be one of conteatment and 
filled with meaning.

BAKER JE W E L E R SMANESS TEXACO SERVICE
^  pifión Maness and all the crew Your hometown Store

W here it costs no more

ATFFtl

IT riTTIN'C TO PAUSE

ANT) WISH OUR FRIENDS,

A MOST HAPPY
m i tne world is waiting. . .  for the  

brand N ew  Year that lies ahead!

A  N ew  Year o f promise and hope 
in all things for all men.

Throughout the coming year, it it 
our sincere hope that you will experience 
twelve full months of health, happiness 
and good fortune.

AND PROSPEROUS

Mrs. A. S. Lock Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Murray 
O. H Mener GLYNN S SHELL SERVICE

t
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R e e l

Stockman 

S to c k m a n
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this week a- 
*1,9 inches have 
1937 toul raln-

, „ UM1 A life membership was 
£ W S  Ix C C I  conferred on Mrs. Kate Bag- 

! gett, pioneer Crockett Coun- 
run 01 „ ty woman, by the Woman’s

^jna Story Missionary 8oclety of the 
from the hie* °* Methodist Church at a spe- 

clal ceremony at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett, where Mother Baggett 
makes her home, Monday 
afternoon.

—29 year» ago—
Mi and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 

nearly 20 inches,! have returned from a brief 
t0 be exact, up honeymoon trip and visit 

afternoon, with Mrs. Kyle’s family In 
vears ago— i Martin following their wed- 
1 and sister who ding last Thursday afternoon 

each other for { lr Mertzon. 
k  reunited for: —29 years ago—

here Monday). Mi. and Mrs. Batts Friend 
d f Drennan of are the parents of a son born 
Neb paid a visit. here Monday night. The 
t Mrs- T. A. Kin- j youngster, who weighed In 
na the firs! meet-1 at 94 pounds, has been 

—  1 named Benny Lee Friend.
—29 years ago—

Miss Nancy Leaverton and 
Miss Kathryn Weaver of 
Lubbock, are expected to ar
rive today for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
J.\

—2» years ago—
Jack CoUlns Coates, 6 year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs.

~  T H * OZONA TOCKM AN

Charlie Coates, is recovering 
in a San Angelo hospital 
from a severe ear infection 
am. cold

-  29 years ago-- 
Mi. and Mrs. T  A Kincaid 

Jt., and infant son are in I 
Dublin, Texas, this week1 
spending part of the holi
days with Mrs. Kincaid's 
parent.'.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bak- 

er and daughter are spend
ing a few days this week 
visiting relatives in San A n- ' 
gem.

Warren Hemphill, son of 
Mi and Mrs. John B Hemp
hill of San Angelo, u here 
for a visit with an aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mr-, Boyd 
Clayton.

-  29 years ago- 
A single ring ceremony 

performed In the reception 
room of the brides father, 
Roy Henderson and Mrs' 
Henderson, united In mar
riage here Monday morning 
Miss Loulze Henderson and 
George Bunger.

29 years ago-- 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred New-

PAOE

ton and Mr. Newton's bro
ther. Jack, are here from St. 
Louts spending the holiday 
season with Mrs. Newton's 
si-stem. Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson and 
Mrs. Jake Short, and their 
iamilies.

—29 years ago— 
Rosalie Friend, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend 
Jr., is 111 this week, suffer
ing from an attack of flu.

-----------OCX)---------- .
FOR SALE — Enormous 

chest type deep freeze. Wi
zard brand. Would trade for 
upright freezer of s a me  
quality. Call 392-3208 after 
5 P m. 37-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice clean 
newly decorated one bed
room furnished apartments. 
Twin or double beds. Bills 
paid. Phone 392-2731. 38-tfe

-------------- OCX
LOBE W E I G H T  safety 

with Dex-A-Diet Tablets. 
Only 98c at Village Drug.

35-12tp

¿it

i two since 1899 
years ago— 

jars of married life 
tlebrated Saturday, 

day, by Mr. and 
Miner, pioneer 

Couiity residents, 
ge family reunion 

banquet, an an- 
whtch has be- 

Utton here.

¿Swsotís (êmtiiM
1967 '

Is our short but sincere wish, 
for yo u ...

Ç
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To all our wonderful 
friends...

• \  *** ! *  / *  • '  »

‘ OZONA DRESS SHOP

Your support has been 
greatly appreciated.. .

BROWN FU R N ITU R E GO.
“ Everything for the Home”

flmYear

M & M C A F E

»

of luck in the 
days ahead...

02o n a  o i l  c o m p a n y

pHM PRODUCTS

Joy and happiness 
for you and yours 
throughout the 
coming y e a r . . .

M ay your N ew  Year ring 
with joy...

OZONA BUTANE CO.

#-
p

T S T 1 •

£ o u d a m if il  Q g a Ju o h  S U o p f t e
IN THE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
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Recipe ur me Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Turketti

* y
- up- d.. - d cel' O’

..up cited avocado 
1 cup salad dressing 
Salt and pepper to ta¿te 
Lemon Juice to ta.fte 
Chill in refregeratcr. Serve 

on salad greens or in aviva
do halves. Makes 4 to 6 ser-

1 h  cups broken spaghetti vul*
2 cups diced, cooked tur- Refrigerator running over

gey with left-over turkey? Here
i j  cup chopped green pep- are two ways to get rid i f it 

per i in a hurry and you will have
'a cup chopped onion | no complaints about left ov-
'»  cup diced pimiento ers either.

oOo-1 can cream of mushroom —
*ouii i Former Ozonan’s

£ ”S J S  Daughter To Wed
dasli pepper Mr and Mrs. Q. Smith of
l 1-.* cups grated sharp A- Houston announce the mar- 

mericar. cheese riage of their daughter. 8an-
Cook and drain spaghetti dra Ilene, to Michael Duane 

according to package direc- Taylor, son of Mr and Mrs. 
tions Combine in l l 2 quart g  O. Taylor of Houston Mrs 
casserole, turkey, pepper, o- Taylor is the former Elaine 
ntan and pimiento Add (Dutch) Shatter of Ozona. 
mushroom soup, water, salt They will be married Jan. 
and pepper and toss lightly 28 at S: Mark’s Episcopal 
until all ingredients are well church in Houston, 
mixed Add spaghetti and 1 The bride-elect is a senior 
cup of cheese Toss until at the University of Texas 
spaghetti and cheese are and a member of Alpha Chi
mixed in. Top with remain
ing cheese and bake in pre
heated oven (350 degrees) 
for 45 minutes. Makes 4 
generous servings.

Omega
The prospective bride

groom is a University of Tex
as graduate student in e- 
lectrical engineering He at
tended Texas Tech and gra
duated from UT He is a 

2 cups diced, cooked tur- member of Pi Kappa Alpha

Turkey Avocado Salad

v c Is our wish for y o u . . .
U

CROCKETT MOTORS
Oías. Huffman, owner

J IM ’S G EN T SHOP

ME1NECKE INS.

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER Cl 
OF OZONA

PHONE 392-9945 OR 392-3141 
OZONA, TEXAS

To all during 
this holiest of 
seaso ns.. .

1967

KING’S HAIR FASHIONS

Best wishes...Good 
in the New Y ear...

Don't stop now... Move 
ahead this New Year...

COOKE’S MARKET

JoyousHewYear
1967 To one and all...

Ozona National Bank
m e m b e r

m k m r e k  f e d e r a i , r e s e r v e  sy st e m
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istatistic* debunk a 
1 popular theories 

yng accidents.
, accidents hap- , 

jcause the victim 
«Hen for name. Most 
[«ere the direct w*
1 «less gun hand-

when a veteran' 
■rings a weapon tn- 
ior enters a vehicle, 
Jls loaded It should- 
■ Or he throws it a- 
I  haphazardly as he 
* ler a fence — never 

K to check the saie- 
f. or he props it id- 
ist a tree or stump 
, post . • where It 

piv (an . . . and the 
|off the primed cart-

Lsness is easy to 
W7A few years back 
fexas nlmrods were 
> up a dove hunt. A 
i hunter pumped the 
p  from his shotgun. 

^ cgViyiiy pointed the 
[skyward and puUed 

r. “BOOM!" went 
„ _. scaring the day- 
tit of his buddies 
pishly the guilty one 
*d, “Ouess I didn’t 
tail out!"
>uld have been point-, 
i weapon toward one 
ĉompanions . . . ln- 

■Ithe sky. In that case 
he would have become 
>  statistics and there 
[be one more needless 

fatality in the

too few people realize 
gun ever caused an 

it. A gun is merely a 
_,me rests with the 
who guides the des- 
the bullet.
hunter owes it to 

and to his friends to 
safety discipline. He 
on the alert and ne- 
of gun mismanage- 

Oood gun manners are 
through discipline 

jnnlnation . . . plus 
(ration of the safety | 
irs.

hunting accidents 
be blamed on the 

and inexperienced, 
tics prove that the ac- 
levels among shooters 

reach their high 
after a person has 

hunting and using flre- 
for years. Sometime, 
three or four years of 
g, a shccter reaches a 

of casual acceptance of 
handling When that 
lens. .. . watch out! 
iple are all too quick to 
off careless gun hand-

a party of hunters, 
ne guilty of .such care- 

| violation should be re- j 
auded. Unfortunately it 
| the careless one who is 

to suffer. Usually it's ,

the innocent bystander who 
gets hurt. All of as know 
that alcohol and gunpowder 
do not mix. Yet we too often 
condone the person who nips 
m u bottle while out with a 
gur.

We also know that a muz
zle, whether loaded or un
loaded, should never cross a 
party. But we let such care
lessness pass unnoticed. We 
knew too that loaded guns 
-hculd never be brought lu
te camp or Into a car.

Yes, we overlook the ob- 
vioas. But — when this hap
pens, the unforeseen should 
not come as a surprise.

There Is absolutely no ex
cuse for a hunting accident. 
It only happens when some
one becomes careless. You 
don’t have to be out wander
ing through the woods to be 
in danger. Accidents can

CREfTIM S

happen in camp, or in your 
home.

Oim handling discipline 
does not start and end in 
the woods. It should be ever
present!

---------- oOo---------- -

Mr*. Bradford Is 
Honored At Shower 
In Pumpville Club

Mrs. John Bradford was 
honored with a pink and 
blue .shower in the Hobby 
Club clubhouse in Pumpville 
December 13

Gifts were presented to 
the honoree front a bassinet 
after several games were 
played. Pink and blue colors 
were used in decorations and 
tea table appointments

Hostesses were Mrs New
man Billings. Mrs J i m m y  
Randle and Mr.s T H. East- 
matt. Guests cante front San
derson. Langtry, Dryden and 
i umpvilk.

-----oOo —— .
CROCKETT COI'NTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted 
December 20th. 

Edmund Watson

since

( Big

Lake), Roy Baldomero, Mrs. 
Joe Ramirez, Mr.s. Owen Fay,
1 imothy Bait/, Mrs Barney 
Jones, W. C. McKinney, Roy 
Coates, Ty McElwatn.

Patients disnt Last'd since 
December 20th: Mrs. Mar- 
garito Galindo, Becky Bland, 
Mrs. Joe Remirez, Mrs. O- 
wen Fay, Timothy Baitz, W 
C. McKinney.

-----------oOo----------
Burl Sparks returned home 

last week after spending m - j 
venteen days in Shannon 
Hospital in Sail Angelo, re
cuperating from surgerj per- j 
formed there.

---------- oOo----------
FOR SALE — Refrigerator 

and electric motor, , -hp. t 
110 and 220 volt Call 392- 
2512, John Doll 37-tfc

------------------------oOo—  -  - ■ ■

REDUCE safe, simple and 
fast with GoBe^e tablets 
Only 98.” Village Drug. 34- 
8s e.

— oOo---
Mrs S M. Hurvick .spent 

the Christmas weekend in 
San Antonio with her son, 
Martin Harvick. and her 
daughter, Mrs D W Dwyer, 
and families.

PAGE ELBVBf

Mrs. 
Ozona 
deputy 
Ozona 
a visit 
Porter 
ltigton.

Ann Porter, former 
resident and former 
county clerk, was In 

over the weekend for 
with friends. Mrs. 

now tesides in Lov- 
N M

oOo-
WISH I ’D SAID THAT

Self-control Is a great vir
tue but few individuals even 
seek to attain it Cheroo- 
kee (Ala.) Herald.

"I reckon the most of us

display our patience best 
while waiting lor someone 
else to do what we should 
have already accomplished.” 
-  Olustee (Okla ) Chieftein.

"In  olden days when one 
country overran another, 
they were called wars. Now
adays they are called ‘cur
rent events.’ ” — Cherry- 
vale (Kans.) Republican.

“An emergency Is general
ly an opportunity. Take ad
vantage of It.” — Bergen 
(N.J.) Citizen.

SEE —  RCA and Zenith
color TV In stock now at O -  
zona TV System. 97-tfe

“ FOR SALE“
Homes

Lots
Rent Property
Johnny Jones

Phone 392-3155 
Real Estate

AND  THE 

BRIGHTEST 

N E W  YEAR 

W IS H E S

Perry Hubbard 
Body Shop

I W hin it is timl 
! TO BORROW .. .
W ¿our Farm or Ranch 
b* sure to contact us 

,0 w  if you can quali
ty for a Federal Land 

Loan.

Our only business is to 
*®rve Farmers a n d  
Ranchers w i t h  l o n g  
farm mortgage loans,

M* f -
i»»nora Texas

■.
" S jw a i t t M

I

Thanks for 
your past

support.. .

EL SOMBRERO 
CAFE

In a few  simple, y t  sincere words, wo  

wonf fo expross our tlornal thankt for 
your valued patronago and wondoHul 
support.*• -

MOORE OIL CO.

gnlcs for

Our gratitude for your fine «espouse 

to our efforts to serve you this past

is heartfelt aad Wem m
arc truly grateful for «0 part bran.

OZONA CONOCO SERVICE
Shoitv Holt, Owner

Good luck 

for the n e w ... As you start another year, 

we whh you aM the good look 

we can thiak of to assisse yon

O f « )

OZONA SPNAYEN COM PANY 
M ILLER  BOWLINQ LA N ES

Rearmar
Greetings

Besl wishes to you and 
yours in 1967...

Only Two Days Left To Earn 

Tax Discount

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor Sl Collector -  Crockett County
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« J K i i K t L , , Wildcat Slated -  Place Parker At
o< a N ™  Year's to send I p*‘r ° “ > Y a ( e S  Oil Field
all our readers. After giving 1 feet. Gravity of the liquid 
it much thought, I  wish you was 56.1 degrees. 
aU peace of mind, for if you. It was flllaJed ^ ¡ e r  u  u

northeasl exteu'  An official Texas His tori - 
. I sion to Canyon production cal Marker soon will be e- 

ior a calculated, absolute o- rected in Pecos County to 
thank each » "d  ewiyone of pen flow of 370,000 cubic feet commemorate the Marathon
»nil m eini oi » as P*r «*•>'. * ith  Baa-11- Oil Company Discovery Welland notes, that meant so quJd rat|o of 102 000. j near Iraai, m 1926 which o-

pened the fabulous Yates oil
notes

much to us during Christ ... . . . _
n u  um year. One ot B  f t ®  at
resolution* is to answer each10 
one; it may take me the 
biggest part of 1967 but I ’ll 
get around to it. Happy New 
Yea:.

-----------0O0------- —

"The many developer* vo- 
¡¡u-ita-l, ¡»dtp d p.uiaacn. 
1 Their plans for allocating 
¡and restricting Yates Held 

_ ,  ■■■ as production were approved >
Discovery W ell tht> T,>xa-s Ra|in,;i;l Comnitsi1 / U l U V C i ;  "  v u  iUun in 1928 Thls wa.s the

1 first complete proration of 
an oil field in the state 
and an Important milestone 
In petroleum conservation.

The Yates Held now has 
607 wells.”

-»(>»— -

Business —
(Continued from Page One*

field
Location Is 560 feet from , Dedication date of the 

the north and 610 feet from marker will be announced 
the west lines of 22-KL- by the Iraan Chamber of 
TCRR. j Commerce.

The discovery. Delta Drill- The 27 by 42-inch marker 
ing Co. and Pauley Petrol- j will be erected on S. H 29 
eum Inc. No. 1-C McMullan, in Iraan. 
was finaled Dec. 15, 1965, j The marker is one of 107 
from the Strawn for a cal- being erected in 49 counties 
culated, absolute open flow this year through the Texas 
of 6.4 million cubic feet of state Historical Survey Com
gas |*r day through perfora
tions at 9,084-9,139 feet. It

mlttee In observance of the 
100th anniversary of the dis-

also was dually completed Covery of oil in Texas and 
from the lower Canyon. 1 the 75th anniversary of the

establishment of the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

The inscription on 
Yates field discovery 
reads:

"Marathon Oil Co. Dlscov- f 
ery Well, 3 8 Miles South.

the
well

Jim Marks at the Food
way Store reported that the 
week before Christmas was 
the biggest in the history of 
the store.

Bud Loudamy at B&B, re- J
ported grocery sales up from Stanard OH Co. of Texas 
last year and said that by No. 2-35 University, In 35- 
far the largest sales were University, Indicated second 
the last three days before producer and location south- 
the holiday weekend. j east extension to the World,

All merchants agreed that North (Ellenburger) field of 
more people than ever be- Crockett County. 13 miles
fore shopped Ozoua first and southwest of Big Lake, swab- j ••opening one of the great- 
found the gift items they ^ 0  12 barrels of new oil, j es[ od fje]ds jn the world,
needed here They had made along with 4C barrels of un- Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Co.
a concentrated effort to have identified watei In 8 'z  (a subsidiary wholly owned
on hand the merchandise hours. by the Ohio Oil Co., whose
the buying public desired Testing continued through name has now been changed 
With a bigger population 1 perforations at 8,002-110 feet.
due to oil activity and pre- The discovery . B L Mc- 
paration* for the new high- Farland, In c , Midland, No. 
way. most merchants agreed 1-35 University, was finaled

Nov. 11 for 220 8 barrels of 
oil through a 14-64-lnch 
choke and perforations at 8,- 
050-070 fee?

DR. H. B TANDY 
ME.MOKI %l. FI ND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Hind 
since November 15th, 1966 

Mr and Mrs T Albert 
Bailey of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs R.«bert E Aus
tin of Ft. Worth ¡11 memory 
of Mr. Charlie Coates. Mr 
W R Baggett. Sr, Mrs Tom 
Smith. Mrs C C Montgom
ery, Mr. Charlie Black, Jr . 
Mr. Boyd C Cox. Mrs John 
W. Henderson, Jr and Mr* 
Margaret Powell

■ ..... 0O0 ------—
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chest* at Stockman.

. ‘umpvillc Hobby 
^iuu Ha» Annual 
C hristina» Party

The ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Randle east 
of Dryden was the setting 
for the Christmas party of 
the Hobby Club of Pump- 
vtlle the night of Dec. 17.

The house was decorated 
in the Christina* color* of 
red and green After the 
ham dinner, guests were en
tertained by Jim Terry Ran
dle with the reading of 
•Twas the Night Before 
Christmas" and two Christ
mas songs Cards and do
minoes were played by the 
twenty-one guests following 
the program

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play Tuesday 
night at the country club 
were Mrs Pete North and 
Mrs Wilma Hayes, first; Mrs. 
Robert Cox and Mrs. Jake 
Short tied for second with 
Mr and Mrs Sam Fltzhugh, 
and Mrs Jack Brewer and

Mr*. Byron Stuart 
tourth. le

Mr and Mrs J. c  McCon- 
neU of Seymour spent the 
Chrtetma* weekend here 
with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs l  r 
Sands.

■oo» » !
^  on the *

Fwsh greenhouse toma- , ? h8til« -  
toe*, for sale, 45 rented£r 
pound. Hubbard’« Green-' *
house. ». ». I**- Oliver ».

I
G-2tc

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN  OZONA

ServiceMAsrER
Ika n aH iM  ijtOmi

—  Dcpenable 
I N S  H i la Clean Y’our 

Vahublr Carpels

CALL
W .L . M ac Mckinney false .g j  
Pfc. SM-SSM — San Angelo
----------------------— — — _  1 Ok**

m quest*« ■ 
flgnedtothê  
class«. not 
ubd Senior cW*J 
P̂ fagraph ¡efuj
stanthattfeba
purchased bjtb« 
«“uch student kt*

Possthi, |] 
were studied 1 
fewer people 1

to Marathon OH Co) brought 
in the I. O. Yates A No 1 
well on October 29. 1926 The 
well at the shallow depth of 
1,150 feet had a rated poten
tial daily flow of 72.869 bar
rel:

"Previously oil men had
-----------0O0—-------• ;said 'You won't find any

Mr and Mrs Joe Clayton oil west of the Pecos.' This 
ind daughter. Cheryl, a stu- did not stop the work of Mid 

University of Kansas and its partner. 1

that Ozoua business pros
pects were in for a bright 
future

— -------OOO----------
Mr and Mrs Marlon Jones 

of Fort Worth, spent Christ
mas with their daughter and 
her family. Mr and Mrs Vic dent at the
Montgomery and children. Texas, are spending the holi- Transcontinental Oil Co., la-

*---- —  <H)o----- ----- days at a ski resort in Colo- iter acquired by Marathon.
Mr and Mrs Sam Mosley rado where they were joined The strike was sensational 1 

and children s p e n t the by their son and his wife. “Sarcely more than a year 
Christmas holiday in their Mr and Mrs. Joe Clayton, later, the Yates Field has 
home town of HiUsboro They Jr of Hattiesburg, Miss | lOOwells — two of which had
plan, to attend the .sweating — —---- 0O0---------- • higher yields than Yates No.
in ceremony for Crawford Fresh greenhouse toma- I. Under the 200.000-acre Ira 
Mar.in, new Texas Attorney toes for .sale, 45 cents per G Yates ranch and adjoln- 
Ger.era., to be held Sunday, pound Hubbard's Green- 'ing lands lay one of the lar-

- f e  * *  Â 1
^AsMVOIIITI SPORfMIMM

• « » • • •

r - K», . .. Æ ‘

j¡f.

January 1. in Austin. i house 41-2tc gest oil reserves in the world.

By A. K. Rutherford

In 1903 an automobile race from Paris to Madrid
(670 milts) had captured the interest of all Europe. 
Thousand, lined the roads to watch the newfangled 
gasoline buggies. In the excitement, the spectators 
refused to stay off the road and many drivers lost 
control of their cars, killing not oiUy themselves but 
many spectators as well The police stopped the race 
after 343 mile.- had been run and, In that short dis
tance. 550 people had been killed and thousands 
injured This was without a doubt the most tragic 
event In the history of auto racing.

Rutherford M otor Com pany
CHE VY-OLDS-C ADII .1 .AC - Bt I ICR - PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

Se

To one and all 
New Year...

in the

TOM MONTGOMERY,
American National Life Im . I

y y

Lasts thru Sat. Dec. 3 1  
10  To 50% Price Reduction

• Storewide Bargains ■
Free Linen Pack With Purchase of King Size Mattress 
Bargains in Complete House Groups -  Budget Terms

Brown Furniture Co*
OZONA, TEXAS

X


